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FOOTBALL

The tournament is played on excellent grass 
pitches in the village of Revnice, 15 miles west of 
Prague. 

Here there is a clubhouse, changing rooms and 
first aid facility. A pint of beer will cost around 
70p and food is available at economical prices.

ISL Football Tours have been operating sports 
and stag parties to Prague since the early ‘90s. 
We can arrange private functions, pub crawls, 
nightclub tours, friendly football matches, visits 
to Sparta and Slavia, golf days, paintball etc. 

Whatever your requirements we will be able to 
assist.

A great pre season 11-a-side 
tournament for mens teams 
in the beautiful city of 
Prague.

ITINERARY

FRIDAY 12th AUGUST
You’ll be met by an ISL Football 
Tours representative and transferred 
to your accommodation. Rest of day 
at leisure.

SATURDAY 13th AUGUST 
The ISL Prague 11s, followed by 
presentation of the trophies and 
socialising. Evening free.

SUNDAY 14th AUGUST 
Free day for sightseeing. Optional 
return day.

MONDAY 15th AUGUST 
Return flights back to the UK.

PER PERSONFROM

£149 PER PERSON
TWO NIGHTS

FROM

£189 THREE NIGHT
 
S

PRICE INCLUDES
2 or 3 nights accommodation, return 
transfers  airport – hotel – sports 
ground, tournament entry and player 
participation fees, ISL Football Tours 
representation, tourist information and 
all current taxes. Extra nights / less 
nights available on request.



Prague is a sensational city to have 
your pre season tour. The cost of 
living is inexpensive and the Czech 
people are friendly, even if their 
English is a little sketchy. Nightlife is 
excellent.  

You will not be disappointed.

IN OUR OPINION

TESTIMONIALS

The tournament was 
brilliant, I will definitely try 
to sort something out for 
next year. Thanks once again..

Dan,  
Keele University

“

We a had a great time in Prague 
so many thanks for your help 
and services!

Ev Vorster,  
AC Evolution

“

Thanks again Malc, was a great 
day out even though some of 
us didn’t have the legs for the 
whole day!!

Pictures are great and we’ll 
keep in touch with regards to 
future tours.

James Brighton,  
Groovy Gang Prague

“



Prague is a beautiful medieval city, situated on the banks of the Vlatava river. Tourist attractions include the Old Town and the 
Castle, which are linked by the historic Charles Bridge.  The main nightlife areas are around Wenceslas Square and the Old Town, 
altogether more than 2000 bars, restaurants and clubs, many are open 24 hours.

PRAGUE

ISL SOUTH (Portsmouth)  
Stuart Wallis
023 9223 0023
stuart@islfootballtours.co.uk

ISL NORTH (Manchester)  
Malcolm Ward
01204 465058
malc@islfootballtours.co.uk

For further information
Please contact your nearest ISL Football Tours Office for further information or to check availability. Deposit requirements 
are £50 per person or initial deposit of £600 per team with balance of deposit within 28 days.  Balance of tour is due 8 weeks 
prior to departure.
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